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Florida ftey lime mid mineralogy m® analysed by comparing powder **ray
diffraction patterns to a act of standard calibration patterns consisting of
known weight j#ra«miage$ of high rafnostum oaXclla (fjonlolithon nlrlotyyi. W  
magnesium baloitc (Qstr&a n M h )* ^  aragonite (H&llieda spp*)* Peak araa and 
peak height measurements were made* Penk arm measurement gave batter quantitative 
results*
Aragonite composes the highest percem.nge of r,ho sediments followed by 
high magnesium calotte* Low magnesium onlclte is generally only present in 
small amounts in ih«* ?.*62um fraction* High magre’Slum enloite increases at the 
expense of aragonite with Increase in grain slat-*
Thu conditions anti environment of Florida Bay are such that the fine 
sediment is probably biologically produced* The high aragonite content of the 
finer fraction suggests that the breakdown of green algae (Hftllmeda spp*# 
penlclllus spp*f et,et) is a major contributor to 1ino muds* High magnesium 
calotte secret ing «»p1b]onbs on The lass la nine contribute substantial amounts#
Thai ass In is important because i i>stabl 11 ^ os./sedlmopt# provider a habitat for 
carbonate mud-producing organisms# and baffles fine pediment*
U m  tsuds aw important sediments in that they aw the precursors of
the Merits which oo»p?is©« such a large parcantaga bf ftfcvbcw^e/rocka*
Bay is an active site of lime mud production and a prime location for study of 
lime mud mineralogy and Its relationship to carbonate producing organisms m the 
mud in the bay Is not considered bo bo phyaico-ehemically produced evem by one of 
the major proponents of non* Mol ogle carbonate product ion* Preston Cloud {1962) * 
In this study a mineraingical ana]ywin has been done by x-ray analysis to 
determine percentages of high magnr»cium calc H o  (HMC), low magnesium calc H e  
(LMC), and aragonite, Origin of th»- mud oars only bo Inferred by cornering 
the mud mineralogy to the organisms within the environment* Hot only mineralogy! 
but factors as quiet water* lack of mechanical breakage of skeletal material* 
and no external sources are also helpful in inferring mud origin*
LTTKHATtWS HrVIHW
X-ray n if fraction in the major method of quantitative min»*ra log leal 
analysis of carbonates, Several workers having used this method amt Ghavn 
(1952), Lowenstam (19$X)i ftetli and bower (1961)* Cloud (1962), Matthews (1966), 
Miiller and Muller (1967), an l hrvery and Khlmann (19H1), Gavlsh and Friedman 
(1971) found that measurement of peak height yields more reproducible results 
than peak area measured .nts for sampler containing greatly varied amounts of 
ealcite and Mg-calci to * Their conclusion is based on the fact that extensive 
grinding damages the cal cite structure and that inhomogeneous calcHo sampIon 
require different grinding times* This type of structural damage wae found 
to have a greater effect on peak area than on peak height. In a rebuttal, 
Milliman and Bornhold (1973) found that peak height is neither more accurate
t „
1*» C»*% o#loitfe solid solution arris# listing 4-spacing» for saleltoa Kith 
various Ca-Mg corieontrationa, Thoir data Is uc<h! tr. this study to dstaiwlna
percent MgCO^  *r* *W4^ nftslu« ciilcil© samples*
Mineral0#*0** *tiftlyf»i$ #>f limn mud in Florida Bay waa don© by Mfllior ami 
MillInr (10(>7) on thn sediment of n slnpl^ oorn taken or the north (windward) 
aide of Crosc Hank# HodJmoots consisted (f 88*14? carbonates with aragonite 
•»e.-m,nt,:nt- for 60.1*, HKO 11 *h## ftnd [,MC tig1$ of ih« total onrhonste percent* 
Cloud (1f^ v‘) analysed th- m!noral/n»y of le-o i merits wosf of Andros Inland* 
Bahama*?# and found the so-d ifN’r ts to ho mainly nrafonitin# with only percent
total oalclt.o* lie also found that on lotto content in creamer with ora in #i*»* 
increase and that cnIcita also Increases laterally from the west aid* of Androa 
toward hho Straits of Florida* Caloito In the Bahama Bank sediment contained
magnesium concentrations averaging from eleven to fifteen mole percent.*
MntihoW- MuiV } turned Ms uttefjt \»ifi to murine ‘ nv i r r*nm»-ht r off oeuthern 
prlt!oh Hondumo, nu °f r« ■<•»*? t cn-rhorMt,*» denos I ti-on in w^ iots th** H -’
mud o. :nt n 1 no dudd. hrnCf *d f f and on ! -»! to , Vn1 U.» wo rr t<-u tut re la t ive  ..e ir©-ty 
of  nrarori 11 «% hoodloO; and: n.n 1« ‘ * i. dnt that M*.r* v n 11** 1 Is not
Synonymous with "  I >■• - , i-,M -a i ly O r  !*,">•-"••' w‘ 1 «»»«•!•'*’ « ” •«‘.alm.-cl
m»?oi iiMC, ;>o-6of .irmionie, .Hi.) 'f./nf i.cc.
!>,.(<•rniin.-iti,,,, , f t.h- '.rl •'• «.f M f v i ! ()>;'■■ «»' K’"0  ii! dittMoulO
th. fruftlon I .■;■:• Umn 1‘ius «*»nn.-‘ t. 1 |. j.O n -i ly r I C’.umkrniW
Glnsburg m.d Shim., 1‘>67). Lin- mud -.ny 1,nv- nujltif,!" «>H*in« (MftUtoWS, 1766). 
Condi t. Ions !'nr inottfsK J® pr-!*: pRution «>f r»rngonit*' rn^* -11 * - ■ nrc !<•■<. pf"8'
In Flnrldn Bay (Cloud, 196 PI 01 ns bur if, 1956). Florida i*y s-lim-nl.; differ 
oirnlflonntly from Bahama hank rod i ivntn In that td*:y non tain a oma 11 er
11 S *g 7 ?? $ <■ -<
! f *■: * •
^ « i i a
I lli lP li
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ratloB thai 1sM8#diB«mt*»yara,onite n©edleo say fea d«rt¥«d fPoa oa#fee*Hlt» . / •' hp
■0kr^ips$ •!<**« • Sttbgiftz (19f3l pointed out that# although calcareous j r a w  
algae are the most important erganio source of needle-shaped particles, other 
organisms, as molluse shells and eeioeoral spicules i have morphologically 
comparable needles of various mineralogies, and by the extensive disintegration 
and separation of individual crystals could contribute slgnifieantly to the 
fine sediment,
Ginsburg and Lowensiam (1958) recognized influences other than physical 
and topographic on depositions! environments on shot** and shallow water sediments* 
Barrier reefs, such as Florida’s outer reef tract and the Pleistocene reef 
tract (now the Florida Keys) impede water circulation and produce lagoons.
Colonies of blue•green algae fix silt- and clay-sized sediment in the intertidal 
and near shore zones where they would not normally accumulate* Hie factor 
noted by Ginsburg and Lowers ham (1958) that is most important to this study in 
the influence of marine flora, primarliy the turtle grass, Thalassia toatudinunu 
that grass servos to stabilize sediment with its closely branched, meshlike root 




A layer of semi-motionless water is produced in which fine sediment nettles out 
and in not resuspended* Finally, it■.■/■provides a habitat For carbonate accreting 
epiblont growth* Land (1970) studied the opibiont productivity on marine grass 
in Jamaica and found that between 30-130 mm* of Mg-calclte and aragonite mud 
theoretic- lly could accumulate per square meter of grass flat in 1000 years.
Patriquin (1972) investigated epibloats on Thalassia at Barbados and calculated 
a carbonate mud production value 16 times Land’s (1970) estimate.
m m  kmh
'•'-'ffe ttoiraphic' of thtir atinly. tsrttit Florid* mfemnt
of the Florida* Bahama Platform* a complex of recent environment# in which many 
types of carbonate sediment are being actively produced and accumulated* Florida 
Bay (Figure 1), couth of the Everglades and northeast of the Florida Keys* 
consists of mud banks* irregularly shaped shallow lakes between the banks* and 
a few mangrove islands* This study is restricted to northeastern Florida Bay 
northwest of Key Largo and includes Rodrigue?, Bank, a recent elongate mound* 
just east of Key Largo* Water depth is less than 10 feet in all of these areas 
and lime mud (lens than 62um) is actively being produced and deposited*
GENERAL DESCRIPTION OF SAMPLES
Samples were collected by a team of students diving and filling ?ip*loe 
bags with the uppermost sediment In various locations from the Florida reef 
tract she reward to Key Largo and from Florida Bay* Only those nappies with 
sufficient material in the less than 62us. fraction were used in this study, 
therefore, none of the samples from th* outer reef region could be used*
Two subenvironments are present between th*- outer reef tract and the Keys 
(Swinchait, 1%5)* The outer fubnnvtrotevuii has little Thai ass la grasn, and 
Is dominated by corals and Hal i • ■ - da which nr© mechanically broken d^ ,.n -duo to 
high voter agitation* The inner subenvl.ronme?it has an abundant marine grass 
population and ?r dominated by Hal 1 mod a *e * nolluscs* Skeletal, material in the 
latter subonvironmont is broken d >wn by biological activity (endoliths, etc*)* 
Because of the protective environment caused ty the dens* murine grass which 
reduces water agitation, little m, chan leal brou* iown occurs* Kpibionts
'r*f« ft>j- -f' j* *v  yr -w* **rT' 7- r - » t  «»<'r
Figure 1* Map of Florida ray study area and treattens of samples* (from HGAA nauttwX chart 11X51)
crawl 1 >v <>n or attached to the turtle grass contribute* to sodimoot in the Bay 
area and s»ir p suhenvlronr* oi In regions of ' laiaats abundance* Fine sediment 
if? both produced In the Inner subenvironnmnt and transported in from the outer 
subrnvlmnmont, Tn Florida Bay * |reduction Is local and little transport occurs 
Thalassia stab! Msed muddy sed1 went are resistant to wave surges and even 
during hurricanes sustain only minor damage (Multor* 1777)*
Within t}.»\ae environments, samples collected and used are! 
gswn.le 1, (Figure 1. ID. wnn collected wont of frano Key from an isolated 
hank h-tween far-tfitn Key and Bob* Allen Key# The organisms consist of 
Ferric 11 Ins capita turn. P* diyctoaua# Thnlassia taftudlnuy With several 
encrusting *->pi Monts, small pelneypods* often with crabs living in them*
The sediment con4a ns few skeletal clasts up to 3 cm* large* but is 
pr^derheu-My lime mud, The coarser fraction predominantly consists of 
forans (penerMpli-ls unu homotrama) * gnstronnda, small (2 cm*) pelecypods 
with tore holes* wor^ i tunesf broken and disarticulated .dieOn* Shell 
fragments are angular with Mi tie loss of ornamentation* Hallmeda 
.plates are rare.
Spmple 2, (FIgur* 1, | *?^ * was collected fror the lake between Cross Bank and
Knmrhorr Sp1 t. • Water depth was 12 foot* Only about 8 on-* of sediment was 
oti the F 1 eip.tsHpom Key Lnr,fn 1,1 mop,tone which ip an uneven karstic 
surface, 'lours* nod 1 ment consisted predominantly of mollusc fragments*
Very little Trial ass la grass cover was present.
e 3. (Figure 1 * t i l )* was collected from the top of the tidal flat at 
Rodriguez Key, east of Key Largo* Water depth was 4*6 feet* Tfoalaagia 
is taller here than further seaward at the bank shoal In 8 feet water depth 
The boundaries between dominant organisms is sharp* delineating four fcono© 
between the non and Rodriguez Key* Poriteg dlvarla&ti was most abundant
in the z(jhp where tin3 sample wan collectedj other common fauna in panic11lua
: oapltatua. P, dumetosus. Udotea» HalImeda spp. • Acotabularla» sponges# and
Manlcina areolain. Toward Rodriguez Key, Goniollthon become the most 
abundant organism in about 2 feet of water depth. The inner zone is the 
mangrove island. Lime mud composes an average of 57< of the sediment! the 
rest is skeletal sand (Turmel and Swanson# 1976).
 ^ (Figure 1. Hl ) % was collected in Florida Bay at Gross Bank, from 
just south of the bankas center. It is n bank of lime mud with some 
hioelaatio sediment and a dense population of Thalftssift baffling the fine 
sediment. The mud is so extremely soft that it is difficult to walk there 
without sinking to one*a thighs between the Thalaasla roots* The bedrock 
depth is relatively constant and# therefore# probably not the cause of 
bank formation. Thalassie allows for the accumulation of f ine  sediments 
and may be the cause of bank formation (Gwinchatt# 1965). On the shallowest 
part of the bank# a few mangrove seedlings grow which will eventually 
further stabilize the hank.
3ppl». (Kl>’ur<! 1. IQ, wn;i collected from Ramshorn Gpit# east of Captain
Key and due north of Crons Bank. The lime mud was taken from n grassless 
patch in a dominantly grass covered region of about 3 feet water depth.
Kver though there in no shell lag present, the grass less patch may be a 
blowout. In sieving of about 11jk of mud# less than 5 ec* of she]] 
debris wag recovered. Therefore no course fraction exists to produce a 
shell lag in a blowout like that 8*’en in the reef tract* Due to the lack 
of codiacoans# the mud Is either transported in from nearby and trapped by 
the Thalassia nr could be produced by the epibiont growth on the Thalaflala» 
The mud 1 1 pelletoldall It could have n fecal origin* Tim few organisms 
present are small gastropods# burrowing molluscs# worms and# where the
tiffin 6 (I 'l/’iff 1, *6), 1;* nnothor frn*r *'f hr] ru^r Bunk. ft. war. r*>l h*ot.&d
poavmrd ->!’ th«' pnr I f »a> a I var 1 ra la ?nn.- wfc »»?*•• m-or. « I > an! Tha bn orin 
ar* i nnnt ♦ <«r«-«*n n pr*nami nr«’ ah 11 iioria o h >* , tVn lei 1 lius rpp##
Rhlpvnpha lun rnr., f and 1!doh‘H spp, lia 11 rood.*) U’ Ur RaM M-'int r^co^nl jwhlr 
‘barf. in Ur- v’.** ! 1 rn«-n< (Tarn:* I and dwnnnori, 1d7b), 
ill t- 7 (VI »!M r * • 1t * wan r-db «»r» th- north side* of Croop Bank * Tin’
for ,r., ■*' ;■•'■ is " -n4 * !” f *» i nrout *Vvf raniriro fraprr-nUi of mof. luoro *.
vr*'b ’**-r"'*• ,* # *»• ‘ dr- >: ■ in* T:r r- • •. a ! n-{•■ • i* i .■ r»H (<*k'i!-:)* If orr- roach**;! 
tnn a m  * ► ?•«.• ♦.•*} r * m r  h-t fa- ;n ■ ■ • :•,■ a * , flair, idarfdr wud, A r*arnn
for \h** .a• i i a*oh •>,n *.}• n »riB r, id** >f *.»•<• Bank Io th« ♦ *xpo;tur«i to
winnowing art !••?: f r m  or> va 1 lira* nfumr (than*- Ur* m a h n ) # ("nitor* 1n?3) * 
gfiSBkl j8 war 4 ah a f r m  a ‘or- *. arn^a, i f r m  n< ar V*fJ I I Kara* lalarif *>f f U k .
rra*Ui >ajra a i r  <>f Ar: f r- *o ! r Inn i f ; nnar.ar ,
i ;;x? AkArroi ■ • i' /ta:;:-Ai'B h  uru v
A ml, nf rtaiUara Urn ir” - ‘ y: *vr "-“a, Y*d* a}ft a^ar o;f4o | ^ n  tap r v;* r*
pr ? ar- i m  or.hr m  a- 1 ^ f tv* •’••'*? vl»h>r..i • ** ’» 1,*’*''% a?sn araron 1 f,*'-
hi !•.<• rr-wi rar'-i .
aa 1 1 s; !a rja* ar  ^ a a ! k> a?*a..* <n *t * • r ? a a-Ia r ’ • war •.•<;! i f r«af-: F tor 1 ia
aa v nn-i tar hrs-w* tv- f* r iirrv ] r-'nra ‘h.t ,* n 1 ir>' i-*- war v;ar-;r i v I,a>r<nr-h, im !»'!*
a r;r war kt ad r 5 nf wn*'-r 1 ^  w w  raff a? ,! -a-a Inal v Haa I p i a top w^ r*;
r5tBrd?t*‘} arrl-r a r-h--a»nlar “ ]or-an* a- an i r***‘nn<-a fjr■« *'f f* * » ,#a r ^ owt na ra^a 
ar rarnarh'r ant Bry ”.aoi, Tt), w--r- t.h*-*. r-warl.t-i* rrruBir-a w\tt\ a frr.a,(n-
bnirh, an i ro*<-:ar,,itifa. a1** a ail - r i B1 oat r * tr * y placed In a 5?
Ilanfl ;\a) sit. I on find in t>> a?t a ! t-raron I r irfapni for 1f* n<thuU r t*> r« ?r-ov* thr orfaruc
m tU 'r *  After /*« bourn, the platen worn thoroughly washed to remove the NaOCi 
and placed in a low h* nt oven to dry* A nma11 amount o f  the Hnllmoda was 
crushed mochanionlly for 1 hour in a grinding m il l .  V ■ r raining portion wan 
hand crushed !>y mortar and pest le . L i t t l e  e f f o r t  wan requir 'd to grind f ine 
parti cion to a si so suitable for x*ray analysis*
Gonlollthen# used for iho iiMC standard, was also collected From the Florida 
study area# The same method was used In cleanlag the Gonl oilthen an fo r  the
Halimeda* (ioniol 1thon is much 1“ nr f ra g i le  and 
by hand* As for the -Ini Irnoda* a small portion 
in the grinding mill ,
A fter  I ry leg * there was s t i l l  a d is t inc t  c
requires a longer grinding time 
was mechanically ground for  1 hour
hlor inn odor to the ■ W s t e
and Gonlollthoru To tost i f  the HaOCl would a f fe c t  
of MaOCl solution was placed at low host in tho oven 
Tills wan crushed and x-rayed in a. aide loading hul*
results, n small beaker 
to precipitate the s a l t s » 
powd« v bolder at 2 ° Pft/min »
The x-ray pattern had MiG! peaks 
in any of the nine lard or sample 
Preliminary x-rays were run
and NaflO^ p»ciksi none o f  these peaks appeared 
pa tterns#
on the firnoorute and MMC standard materials
to tent the preparation techniques and to see whether they# in fact, were pure 
• ragonlto and HMC, Three powder side packs of aragonite wer<* prepared* l) hand 
crushed§ ? ) hand crushed arngon1te mi>.°d at :H;/bG proper t.l«am with Gabos 11 
(Cabot. Carp#, amorphous Pum* d silica, PTG grade, lot not 1 b 1H1), 1) a rag on i to 
mechanically crushed (1 hour)* Goniometer cp'od was 2U/rc.ln# and chart speed 
12 inchon/hnur. Results nr<? presented In Table 1* Tho Gabor 11 had n dilution
e f f e c t  upon tho aragonite peaks, decreasing a i l  in tes it ies#  I t  did not# however# 
s ign i f ican t ly  a l te r  the r e la t iv e  intensit ies*  The mechanically crushed aragonite 
also showed no s ign if icant e f f e c t  upon r e la t iv e  intensit ies  nor measurements of 
peak area but s ign i f ican t ly  decreased the peak height proportionately# As the
fit
#
T hand crushing method Is '■*!"
f ,
difference*s from the oilier 
consistency of teohnh|M,,#
t imt- economical nnti showed no s ign i f ican t  
i*i nil samples were hand crushed to maintain
TahJo 1i
p.-uk .lS P.-nk h-'lpht T/T P.-ak nr^a l/ l, (hkl)
(*'»nnts) ( t )  (dots) {%)
3# 8784 80 100 88 100 111
. Hand oruaho i 3,27'.4 / * '* '« Pf 47 021 '
ara-ijo nit**
/ , « V H 5 3 3 002




3.39*/, 63 10f 74 100 111
3.2756 33 53 39 53 021
? .m r ; 4 6 3 4 002
with Oabos 11 32 51 41 55 012
6-C: 100 80 100 111
Aragonite ■*.;!7r6 36 53 46 57 021
mechanically ,'#87V ,-S- 4 4 5 00?
crushed 1 35 51 48 60 012
Two nil*- p<n*f i..I* :>n0f, o f •r -^ w.-•r* hr*1 ear':■di 0 hand r*ru;d»e 1 h/;0 , ;’ ) hand
cru .‘In »d . i M' ’ n J x • * ■ i no/*>0 par to with f■ahosU In nr'i 'T to achieve m x i mum random
orientst i  on, Renultn are tabulated hi Tnbli.- sr* Mo s ign i f ican t d if fcronces in
ro ta t ive  intensit ies  occurred. This indicates that hand crushing is an acceptable
method*
Oyster shells  ( 0Atr.ua edula. from the east roast) wore obtained from a 
loca l  store to use for  th*< I.MC standard in the ca libration curios# Portions o f
the shelIs containing aragonHIc mvofitacnl deposits wp^, a&Uiul o f f *  Of tho 
remaining shell # only the parts with the least amount o f  endoliths and obvious 
organic matter were used* Th*-s»i w< r»* unwed into smaller pieces* then further 
crushed by pinion nnd mallet* The crushed fragments were soaked for  48 hours in 
51 HaOCl solution to remove organic mat ter* The NaOCl solution wan washed o f f  
by placing the fragments Into a 62um sieve and rinsing with n forcefu l stream o f
water unt i l  only n fednt chlorine smell remn1nod, The washed shell was dried
in n low heat oven [ 50°0) * The dr led (tatepl o was hand crushed by mortar and
posile to n powder* #
t . m <* i t
peak dl? Peak height 
(counts)
t / i . 





3,7f»3* 19 15 19 16
3.3 mf- 3 2 2 2
Hand crushed
3.3639 2*5 o* 2 2
HMC 2*9857 1;»8 100 118 100 '
2,h 031 26 20 23 19
3.7938 17 17 18 16
Hand crushed 3*38*»6 3 3 2
HMd
mixed 50/50 
v 1 th Or her, 11
3.363'* 2 . 2 2
2.9857 102 100 112 100
2 ,1531 21 20.5 26 23
Tim aragonite* HMC, and IMC were mixed in known weight percentages 
according to Table 3* First, a mixture of 75 wt< BMC was mixed with 25 wtl 
tm t this combination was labeled . A mixture (C^) was made up of 90 vrt$
HMC and 10 vtt LMC, Thoni? wert' then mixed according to rmble 3*
Table 3t All numbers are in wt$* C. is a mixture of 75 wt< HMC and 














































X-RAY EQUIPMENT AMD MOUNT PREPARATION
All patterns wore run by Mr* Randal 1 Hughes and Mr* Herb Glass of trie I SOB 
on a Phillips diffractometer in Urbana, Illinois* A nickle-filtored copper 
target was used at 40 kv and 20 ma* Goniometer speed was £° 20/minute and 
chart speed was 24 inches/hour* All standard mixtures and lime mud samples were 
side packed Into powder sample holders to achieve random mounts*
STANDARD MIXTURES
Peak height and peak area measurements were made on the 1/1^*100 peaks# 
d* 3*396?# 2Q* 26*22° for aragonite! d* 3*035?# 20* 29*40° for LMC| and 
d* 2*9R5T?# 20* 29*90° for HMC# Peak height measurements were measured from the 
baekround to the highest point in the middle of the peak* Those were measured in 
units of the graph paper scale* Peak areas were measured from a dot area grid 
borrowed from the Geography Department at the University of Illinois*
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on ;>f MMOt- vnluor.
This difference from Goniollthon BMC introduced a consistent error into 
the percentages of BMC calculated to be in the muds determined by comparison 
with x-ray data from the standard made with Goniolithon BMC* That comparison
of peak heights would cause the apparent BMC values to be higher than the actual 
percentages in the mud* The percentages based on peak height data were 
consistently high* totals of component percentages added up to 110-115$
(Table 4 ), In contrast* percentages based on peak area measurements were 
consistently more reasonable* For sampler In which there were no peaks other 
than BMC, LMC# and aragonite* component percentages totalled to 100$ with a 
maximum scatter of i5$*
SAMPLE PREPARATION
To remove the salt and separata the coarse fraction# each of the mud 
samples were washed through a 62u« sieve# The wash water had been saturated 
with respect to arsgor&a at room temperature to minimise sample dissolution* 
Coarse sand sign Mercenaria morcenarla (crushed and washed on a 20 mesh 
screen to remove the fine fraction) was used to saturate the wash water# The 
fraction >62um was saved to be examined by microscope after drying in a low 
I lent nv<'n.
Ttf 02ur. fraction was collected in glass jars and centrifuged at 1040 
rpm for 2,, minutes* leaving the less than 2um particles in suspension In the 
iecafit. The decant was removed and saved* Aragonite saturated water was added 
to th* settled sediment and the procedure was repeated* The decants were 
put together*
Settling rates (Folk# 1980) were used to separate the 2-62um fraction 
into 2 fractional 2-15um and 15-62um* These 2 fractions were centrifuged to
Kh*ur- 7: Mh'-'ir r * '  hit! on;-}. 1 \ \  U ’-t.ww-n chanf'e in lattic*1 i? pfi c i n ft 
anm minted with {substitution In CanCh plotted
for the (10,0 rof loot ion (from irnf, 1%4;* Also 
;Uiown in diff^naKV‘ in ma^rnnium cvmtont of GonloIltUon 
HMC and fyn^ropl Id HMC*
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collect the sediment, The < 2un portion In the decants from all the centrifuge 
runs was centrifuged at 1300 rpra for 15.4 minutes to collect as much aa was 
practical. Only sediment lean than O.Aum was lost by this method. After 35.4 
minutes of centrifuging, the decant water was quite clear indicating that very







1 he 3 fractions wore crushed by mortar and pestle to a uniform
fine  powder for  x-rny* The samples were tabled so tnat the f i r s t  number 
s ign i f ie s  the siao and the second number the location* a*#** 17- tho<2um f ract ion  
from lo c a l i t y  7*
Preparation fo r  x*ray was identical to that fo r  the standard mixtures*
The samples were side packed in a powder mount* Sample 13 ( 2um fract ion  from 
the Eodriguos Key sample on top of the t ida l  f l a t )  and sample 17 (<2\m fract ion 
from North Cross Bank) contained too l i t t l e  sample to properly pack In a 
powder side loader mount and* therefore, were front packed In an extremely 
thin powder mount* The patterns indicate less total intensity but r e la t iv e  
In tensit ies  are s t i l l  the same as those o f  the more abundant samples fo r  the 
aragonito (111) peak/aragonlie (0?1) peak•
• : ■ ■■.. ■ - :








Tho percentage of minerals other than KMC* LHC* and aragonite in the 
muds was insignificant* generally below the detection limit* Only 1 sample
contained any detectable amount (by x»ray pattern) of another mineral* Sample
piej •d^fyoHtjati ju L\**nr*tn*0.n*d 'juatiilp nir\ f>.Mit uyauy auo{'^wj u*ri£> oiQ,
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Pattern 31 Standard sample C, 50 wt* HMC and 50 v t i aragonite.























Pattern 9t Standard sample i , 50 wtj C^ ftnd 50 vrt$ aragonite*
?in.l 70 wtj aragonite.





Pattern 13. Standard e m f  «. 70 wtl C, and 30 «t« ,rn8nnit.. !

15t Standard sample 0, 30 wt* C1 and 70 wtj aragonite.Pattern
• w W t U W I M l M M M i t
Pattern 16s Standard sample P » 10 wtj and 90 wtJ aragonite
Pattern 17: Standard sample F » 100 wt$ peneroplid foram HMC
The pattern is reauced to 63$.
47
’attern 18: Sample 11, the<?2um fraction from an Isolated bank
between Captain Key and Bob Allen Key.
48
Pattern 19* Sample 21, the 2-15um fraction from an isolated
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Pattern pifimplo 33, Uu< 15-6Putii fraction from th -  top of 
M).. t.iii'tl flat. at. Rodr wnj* K»:y.
Prittorn 275 2>nmp)o 1/** -the <2um front. Ion from south of







{ • a t t o r n  1 0 i  S a m p lo  1 5 ,  t h e  C ’ um f r a c t i o n  f r o m  R n m a h o r n  S p i t , ,  
F l o r i d a  H a y ,
















Pattern 34f Snnpir iho 2-15um fraction from Rodrigues; 
K» Vt neawaf I of natnplo 3*
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